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Quality Large Leather Topped Antique StyleQuality Large Leather Topped Antique Style
Pedestal Desk & Leather ChairPedestal Desk & Leather Chair

£0.00£0.00  

    

  

  

DeskDesk WidthWidth 183 cm183 cm 6 ft6 ft

DepthDepth 91.5 cm91.5 cm 3 ft3 ft

HeightHeight 77 cm77 cm 30 1/4 in30 1/4 in

  

Leather chairLeather chair WidthWidth 85 cm85 cm 33 1/2 in33 1/2 in

HeightHeight 116 cm116 cm 41 3/4 in41 3/4 in

  

  

  Pedestal deskPedestal desk

StyleStyle Victorian styleVictorian style

ConditionCondition Very good condition. One or two minorVery good condition. One or two minor

marks to leather top, a few scratches to themarks to leather top, a few scratches to the

desk. A little wear to leather chairdesk. A little wear to leather chair

commensurate with age, a good leathercommensurate with age, a good leather
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restoring cream would rectify this.restoring cream would rectify this.

  

  

Offered for sale a handsome large leather topped pedestal deskOffered for sale a handsome large leather topped pedestal desk

Tooled black leather top. Drawers to either pedestal. Brush slides for paperwork. Double height mock drawer forTooled black leather top. Drawers to either pedestal. Brush slides for paperwork. Double height mock drawer for

files.files.

Quality high back buttoned leather swivel desk chairQuality high back buttoned leather swivel desk chair

Removed from a fine country house on the Worcestershire-Herefordshire border. OriginallyRemoved from a fine country house on the Worcestershire-Herefordshire border. Originally
imported from the USA, about 20 years oldimported from the USA, about 20 years old

  

  

Carriage quoted or collection available. Unless prearranged delivery is one man (who will assist inCarriage quoted or collection available. Unless prearranged delivery is one man (who will assist in
placing in situ).placing in situ).

Please enquire for overseas shipping costsPlease enquire for overseas shipping costs..
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